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. Democratio State Ticketi
SCPRKM8 JUDGE,

JAMES E. LUDLOW, Philadelphia,

STATE TREASURER,

F. M. HUTCHINSON, Allegheny.

Democratio County Ticket.

AssKsim.Y,
DR. T. J. HOY EH,

Or

SHKRIKP.
VY. BOil McPHERSON,

Or CLBAftNBLD.

TREASURKR,
IT 1 1. LI AM W. WORRill,

Or CLBaaNBLD.

COMMISSIONER.
CLARK II HOW N,

Or LAWRBNCB.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
FRANK FIELD1NS,

Or OLBARriBLD,

AUDITOR.

1BHII C. BLOOM,
OB L4tRI!H'B.

JTRV COMMISSIONER,
JO LIN W, BlIVOAKT,

Or CLEAHriRLO.

CORONFR,
GEOKOK THORN,

Of CLBARriKLD.

"The Government" is in tho White
llouee again.

s e

Back Again "Tho coverment"

fnmily and all its trappings loft Long

Branch for Washington, last fnany.

Clark Brown is an honest, upright,
thrifty farmer, and will, of course,
make a good County Commissioner.

By the election of Wm. "W. Wor-ral- l,

as County Treasurer, the people
will have an accomplished accountant

and an affable, upright officer.

The political communists are still

(depending, and tho country is becom-

ing more prosperous, no doubt, accord-

ing to Radical economists.

It looks now as though tbo Consti-

tutional Convention would incrcaso
our members of the Assembly to 200

members.

James T. Brady 4 Co., a second,

rate Pittsburgh bunking concern, has
followed Jay Cooke & Co. into pros-

perity, by suspending,

Bads Win Differ, Too. Tho re-

fined Massaobnsotts Radicals in their
Stale Convention refused to endorse
Gen. Grant, but our Clearfield Rads
on Wednesday night glorified him to
tbo highest point.

The New Firm. The New Wash-

ington and Curwensville ring have
entered into a for tho
purpose of raising and electing boned
men to office, llow we apples swim.
The twain have taken a Savage sub-jo-

to begin with.

Rev. Edwin W. llutter, a leading
clergyman of tho Lutheran denomina-

tion, died in Philadelphia on tho 21st.
He was an active politician in his

younger days, but had dodicated him-

self to the ministry since 1850. Ho
was GO years of ago.

Democrats, by voting for our coun-

ty tickot, from Dr. Boyor down lo

Goorge Thorn, you will be voting for
gentlomen who would never have bolt-

ed, had they boon defoatcd ut the pri-

mary election. Becauso their word is

just as good as their note.

A True Test. Reader, when ever
yba bear a politician canvassing the
religious viows or opinions of his rival
instead of his integrity, ability or
moral fitnoss, sot that man down for
a fool or a knave. Thoro can bo no
doubt on this point. This tOBt is as

true as tho ncodlo is to the polo.

No ono of our nominees is bettor
qualified for hit position than Mr.

Fielding. lie is an ablo lawyer and
will, of courso, make a numbor one
Distriot Attorney. Tho reforming
Modoc's bavo such an abiding faith
in his integrity, thut they adopted
him without any hesitation.

Another defaulting Ruvenuo Collec-

tor, or a bank suspension aro stereo-

typed news Horns of the day. Still,
tbey say the country was never so

prosperous. Well, then, we supposo
defaulting will become more frequent
and the country still more pronporous.
Go ahead.

Patton, Murray, Fulford and

all gavo glowing description,
on Wednesday night last, at the Mo-do- o

marriage, of tho wondorful pros-

perity of the oountry, which all arose
from tho fact that we are govornlng
the country. If suspensions croate
prosperity, lot us have more of tho
same tort.

' "Subject to the action of the Demo-

cratio party at the primary eloollon."
Tbii is what Potter, Suvage and Wise
remarked to everybody. Now, thoy
hove violated thoir pledge of honor
and have told thomsolvcs to C'u ra-

ining, Tallon A Co. Talk about cor-

ruption and fraud at the primary oleo-tio- n

I If there are any greater frauds
than these three Individuals, we woald
like to have thorn pointed out. A Rad-

ical may support them with consisten-
cy, but no Demoorat, who loves his
parly, can toto for either.

Parly TYraio.
We bavo no fault to find wltb any

man who, In a proper mannor, for
sakes the Democratic party and joint
the enemy. The samo moral rule
which controls honorable men in their
businoss and sociul affairs, should con

trol them in thoir politics. If a man
believoa the doctrines of the Radical
party wrong, lot him join tho Porno
crats. And vice versa. This is manly
and dignified. But to forsuko a party
and join the enemy oftor being de-

feated, partakes too much of the Bono-die-

Arnold plan, and cannot bo de
fended by any man who prefers truth
to falsehood and moral integrity to
duplicity. Dr. Tottor, Mr. Savago
and Mr. Wise, oftor pledging thoir
word and honor to abide tho result of
the primary election, and then going
over to tho onemy, have dono just as
wickod an act, in our estimation in a

moral point of viow, at Arnold, the
traitor, when ho joined the British.
Had tbey joined tho cnomy beforo

seoking a nomination at tbo bunds of
our party friends, we would bavo re-

spected thorn. But, as it is, wo must
denounce their movoment as unbe-

coming honorable mon, and their act
cannot bo defendod by any christian
or Heathen code of morula. Tbey
havo disappointed and compromised
all thoir real friends, and must look to
men who wanted to imprison them a

few years ago, for suportors and

The Change.
We have for years boon a strong

adherent of the Crawford system of
nominating candidates, but it bus
been so alarmingly abused within the
Inst three years, that wo havo been
compelled to surrender to the advo-

cates of tho delegate systom, or a blend-

ing of tho two systems with proper
safeguards. The proceedings of tho
convention which mot in the Court
Room last week, will be fuund clo-wbor- o

in this issuo, and we ask our
friends to give the now rulos duo con-

sideration and a fuir trial. A very
largo portion of our people have al-

ways been Blronuoudy opposed lo the
"Crawford system," and the action oi

the lute convention was so harmoni-

ous and strong for a change 54 to 19

that wo have surrendered our views
and call upon all those who bavo felt
like us to fall in, so that every evil of

the old system may bcoome abrogated
and harmony exist throughout our
organization, and so that the most
erratic Modoo must ezoluin, "see bow

thoso brethren dwell logolhor la har-

mony." Wo really think thut tho
cbungo must satisfy tho most captious
opponent of the old system, whose
friends will lo a man give the now

rules a proper interpretation and a
cordial support.

II V Explain.
Tho fact that tho Modocs adopted

onr nominees for District Attorney,
Auditor, Jury Commissioner and Cor-

oner, is no evidence that these n

sympathize with the New
Washington and Curwonsville ring-stor-

Tho reverse is the fact. Mr.

Fielding, Mr. Brown, Mr. Sliugart and
Mr. Thorn, all denounce tbo movo-

ment. Tbey were nominated with- -

nnt. ihnir consent, and of oourso conld
not prevent tho Modocs from endors
ing them. Hud their movemont boon

in tho interest of reform and harmony
they would have endortod our whole
tickot. But us tho election of Mr.

Savago is their only motivo, they aro
consistent in acting just as inconsis
tently as possible.

Our nominees for tho offices named
being peculiarly woll qualified for their
respective positions, it is but natural
that they should bo elected by a very
lurgo majority. On the 'other hand,
our nnmiuoes for Assombly, Sheriff,
Treasurer and County Commissioner
are fur better qualified to discharge
their respective duties then their op
ponents. Honco, thoro is not a single
reason why any Democrat should vote
tho Modoo ticket.

David W. Wise. Up to within
throe months thoro was not an indi-

vidual within tho bounds of our coun-

ty for whom we bad greator rospoct
than Maj, Wise. But sinco that time
ho has boon so decoptive and vascila-tin-

that he suoms to havo undergone
an entire change. His ambition seems
to have run off with bis good senso
and ho now prelrrs to bunk in tho affec

tions of his enemies, instead of his
frionds. His qualifications ore undis-

puted, yot not a whit bettor than
Mr. WoiTalfs, who Is seeking tho o

of Trcamror in an honorublo man-

nor, and Domucrals will fail to dis-

charge thoir duly to the party In pre
ferring Mr. Wise lo him.

James Savaiie. We unhesitatingly
say that this gentleman is wholly un
fit to nil the utlice he is seeking. It
it tho height of presumption on his
purl and that of his friends to press
him. Wo have known him personally
for a numbor of years, and having
ourself served over a year in tho ca-

pacity of Sheriff, we havo no hesita-
tion in saying that ho should nover bo
elected. Woro there any hopes of
this, we would speak much plainer j

but we simjdy want all good mon to
stop and inquire before casting their
ballot for this office.

A Washington dispatch tayt thut
among tho sufferers hero by tho sus-

pension of Jay Cooke & Co., Ihcix are
two or three charitable institutions.
Religion and charity aro the cloaks
ibis firm hot worn ever since it went
into business. Wo moan that kind of
religion adopted by a groat many
sharp business men and shrewd chari
ty vendors.

Col. Chariot i. Diddle, ono of the
editor and proprietors of tbo Phila-
delphia Aije, died in that oily on tho
-- Plli.

To the Democraey of Clearfield
County.

For the first time In many years, an
Indonendont tickot has been placod in
nomination, in opposition to tho one
regularly nominatoa oy mo uemoo
ruuv,

Mon calling themselves Democrats,
under ihe plea of purifying the party,
navo arrnyoa uiemeoives in opposition
to It. Some ol mem nave neon non
ored with liiif b olllcinl position, ro
eoivod from tho party. Other have
been repeatedly supported for ofllco
With base ingratitude thoy now turn
upon their boneactor and took lo
strike It down.

Professing lo bo political reformors,
thoy havo nominated a lickot, but
have taken no other step to correct what
they allege to be frauds in our nomina-
tions, if they had been nominated,
all would havebeeu well. Their viows
would have been loudest o support ol
the ticket.

The party, through its dolegalot in
Convention assembled, have thrown
around our nominations evory safe-

guard to provont mistakes in tho fu

ture What moro do these men aK r
Tbey teok their own election. That
accomplished, they are content. They
aro for nothing more than this.

Domouruts, this is not a question ol
men. It is a contest lor me existence
of your party in this county, and the
principles you advocate. Do not bo
deceived. Thoso mon hnvo stoppod
outside of our organization. Vi'liilo
we rosnect them, personally, they are
unworthy of your support.

J hoy havo invoked tho aid of tho
Republican organization. The Re
publican eommiltoo niado no nomina-
tions. They have virtually ondorsod
the bolters' lickot. The bolters have
bargained for ofllco. Democrats and
honost Republicans will spurn and re-

pudiate tutU politicae trickery.
i orK tor tho ticket, vindicate your

manhood and tho honor of your party.
Lome to the polls. Vole tor lioyer,
.McPhcrson, Worrull, Brown, und our
whole ticket.

WM. M. McCl'LLOUGIT.
Chairman Dem. Co. Com.

The Baroai.1 Concluded. Last
Wednesday night was the time, and
tho Court Room tho place, whore
Pulton k Fulford, ably assisted by

Judge McEnully, sold the Radical
paty out to the Modoo chicls. The
stipulations are that Pulton & Co.

must rote tho Modoo ticket straight
through, and if it is elected, thoy ure
lo havo a deputy .Sheriff and a deputy
Treasurer, and tho county funds arc
lo bo kept in the First National Bank
of Curwensville, and next full tho Mo-

docs must voto the ticket fixed by
Pulton k Co., whelhor tho present
tickot it elected or not. Treason,
treachery and spoilt ore just what
these fellows aro after. Was there
over a more systematic "ring" combi
nation f And yet, these mon havo
tho impudonco to bowl ''ring,'
"clique," etc. The devil seldom
troubles such fully dovolopod hypo-
crites, from the fact that they aro
scaled and dedicated to his service.

It is unnecessary for ut to spend
any lime to tell oar readers who Dr.
Boyor it ; becauso, he is personally
known to two-third- s of our citizens.
A prominent Republican, in a private
letter to us, remarks: "I have had
business in Harrisburg, during the
sitting of the Assembly, for at least
fifteen years; yet, during all that
limo, Dr. Boyor is tbo only man from
this district who invited mo to his
room, while a member of tho House."
That of itself stamps bis character us
a legislator, und would bo well enough
"to copy," at printors would say.

Meeting Numuer Two Tho Cur-

wensville branch of tho New Wash-

ington ring mot in the Court Room

on Wednesday evening last, and aftor
Fulford, Murray nnd Patton eulogized
Mackcy and Gordon, the Radical nom-

inees for Slato offiuors, as such, thcy
dcemed it inexpedient to nominato a
county lickot. In other words, they
endorsed the New Washington ring
tickot. Putton, Hemphill and Ful-

ford aro therefore politically inter-

married with Cummings, Savage & Co.

What a brood of roformers tbey will

hatch.

Pbosi-erou- s Times. The suspension
of the government pel banks, Jay
Cook k Co., and their confederates
throughout tho country, causos all the
"toil" stumpers and statesmen lo von-tilut- o

themselves on our unbounded
prosperity. They any tho country
was noverso prosperous beforo. Then
why not huve another and a moro d

suspension in a short time, and
make us still moro prosperous 7

Still more Prosperity. Tbo Phil-

adelphia Press of tho 25th Sept. says:
"Four hundred nnd fiftoon more
men are to bo discharged from tbo
Rogort Locomotivo Works, Paterson,
X. J., making ono thousand
men laid off this wock, or two-third- s

of the whole force of the establish-

ment." What a prosperous country
wo are, anyhow.

Dr. Boyor it ono ol Iho live mem-

bers of our party, and ono of tho best
workers in our organization. By
sending him to Harrisburg, the citi-

zens of Clearfield county will bavo a
Representative In tho Houso whoso
influenco among tho mom hers will be

equal to any on iho floor.

W. Ross McPhcrson is u true repre-
sentative of his father, John McPhcr-

son, who served the people so faith-

fully for several terms ns Treasurer.
By electing him Sheriff, Iho puoplo of
Clearfield county will have an up-

right, shrowd, and an accomplished
olllcor.

All Democialt should cxtinine Iho
registry lit and toe that their namet
ore da it, and if not thoro have them
placed thoro before Saturday, the 4th
day of October. Attend to this at
onoe and savo iron bio when you go to
vole.

J. II. Stewart, l'oslm.iutor at Pitts-
burgh, has boon arrested fur robbing
and plundering generally. Kit defal-

cation will oxcveil tWBtQ.

IttmotralU County Convention,
Tuesday evonlng, September 2iid

16711, was tho limo fixed by tho Dem-

ocratio County Committee for the as
sembling ol a County Convention of
Delegates from tho several boroughs
and townships of Clearfield county,
elected on tho Ruturduy provlous, for
the purposo of changing, amending
or abolinblng tho present system ol
nominating county officers.

Tho Convention was called to ordor
by Wm. M. McCullough, Chairman of
the County Committee, attor which
J. A. Blaltonborgor, of Osceola, aud
J. B. Sbuw, of Goshen, were cleclod
Secretaries. Tho being
organized, the Cbuirman requested
the Secro'.nries to call the boroughs
and townships in alphabetical order,
tho Dologatot answering to . thoir
namet as culled. Before proceeding
to tho call, Mr. Blattonborger mado a
motion to the effect that whoro tho
delegates elected fuilod to nttond,
known Democrats present should be
substituted. The motion was unani
mously adopted, after which the
clerks proceeded to call the roll':

Beeearhv Philip Dotli, B. Armstrong, llonry
Wright.

Hell Robert Mehaffev, R. C. Tboinpios, Hen- -

rjr llrcth, Jr.
llloom vt m. Line, v. w. inuson, '
lloggt Jbuioi U. Wiiile. David Meese. James

Metse. t
Bradford-- V. B. Holt, Jaoob William, Juan

Lounsberry, 8. A. Caldwell,
IJrady Andrew rents, Jr., Dr. w. A. Hnu,

W, 8. Luther, Joe. Lines, Jr., J. R. Henderson.
llumsido J. 11. heed, Daniel Uoruien, Matt.

Irvin.
('but J. D. Hitler. T. P. Dunbar,. Ssmwl

Williams.
Covington Jobo Plcard, L. M. Coulrlet, Law- -

rence Flood. , .
Urarlleld (loo. L. Read, 1 1 rati Test, John L.

Cuttle, W. A. Wallace. '

Curweusvillo Wm. P. Chambon, Jai. Tbuuip- -

lon, Ira Shaffer. '
Decatur Hiehard Hughe, Edward Hughes.
Uoihrn A. U. Shaw, J. 8. l'lrxal. I

tlrabam Abraham lloovcr, 1'atrick Curler,
Jacob Wilh.-lin- .

Uulioh Capt. Mi'Kelraan, Patrick Plvnn.
llouttdale Jee. L. Shaw, Christ. K arret.
Knox David Krhard, James M. lllooin, Oeo.

High.
Lawrence Cant. ug'len, K. piiaw, jr., rt . 8.

Rrad, Wm. SiaAaian, J. L. Mrt'hereon.
Morrie J. L. btewurl, Peter .Mover, Ai Thorn,

Thomni hyler.
New Wellington A. D. Bennett, Chriet.

Oeeeola J. A. Blattenborirer, C. Kerrin, A. V.
Carpenter.

Pcnn Jamei Mclntrre, J. II. Kowlti, Wm.
Frecinaa.

PikeW. A. Bloom, John Oweni, S. P. 41 o--
Kondrieh. i

Woodward Wm. Luther, Geo. Lamborn, Jai.
Cornelj.

It aJlaeetoa James 11. Turner, 1 aae rhimmel.

Tho townships of Ferguson, Huston,
Jordan and Karthaus were unrepre
sented. Yot it was the lurgest body
of represciitulivo men trom ull sec
Hons ol the county wo ovor saw in
the county. At this sUl'O of the pro
ceedings, Cupt MuKiernan moved, in
order lo lest tho senso of the Con
vention, that tho "Crawford .System
for miikini nominations bo abolished
and the Dulegate Systom adopted.
Capt. Uguen thon on ored tho lollow- -

ing as an amendment :

Rfotrti, That lite Crawford ooonlf svstem of
nominating eandidatre is ttie true popular sys
tem, and should be sustained by this Convention,
and that a Committee of five be appointed by the
Chair to t amendmeuts to the same for the

lion of this Convention.
Httoltfd. That the question of a ehanre of

system oas-u- l lo be submitted to tho people, at an
ejection to be held for that parpoee, f

Mr. WnKaco then moved, at an
amendment to the amendment, the
lollowing:

Knotnd, That the system of enminallnr ean- -
didetee heretofore in use in Clearfield oounly by
the Democratic party be and the earns ts hereby
abolished and rescinded, and in lieu and Instead
thereof, the system be and it is hereby
substituted, to take effect at tbe eloetiona of 1174,
and that the party organisation be controlled,
governed and dtroslcd b tbe following ruite .

1. Tbe organisation of the County (Ymniittcc
shall be and remain as now oonititutod tliat is.one
member for evvry borough and township, and a
Chairman, which Committee shall be scleoted an-

nually by the delegates, and their L;rm ol oRiee
shall begin at January following their eleetioo.

I. The number of delegatea to wltioh eaeh dis
trict Is entitled U based upon tho following rale,
tbat Is to say t Kacb election district in the
Bounty polling one hundred Democratio votes or
less, snail be entitled to two Uclrjrates absolutelv,
and for each additional eno hundred Democratic
rotes or fraction rrealer than thereof,
polled in said district at the last preceding

eleetioo, an additional delegate, and un-

der this rate the following allotment of delegates
Is now mado j

Beocaria Oulieb
Hell lluutidale
II loom Huston 1

Iluggs Jordaa
Bradford Karthaul
Urady Knos
Rurnside lwri-ne-

Chest Lumber City
Covington ........fti Morris 4

Clear Held. ... 4 New Washington . t
Curwensville Osceola ,...!!
liocatur 3 (Vnn ...
Ferguson 8 Pike .... 1
Uirard 1 t'nion i
Oraham Jt Woodward ....I
Uoshen... 21 Wellicetun 1

Total... ..V9

8. The drlrgate election and Counly Conven-
tion shsll be governed and oonducted striullv In
accordance with tbo following rules, aud lite
Chairman of the County (Juuimittee shall be an-

nually elected by tbe County Convention and
shall bo tbe President of all County
Conventions.

4. Tbe election for delegates to represent the
diflereut districts in the annual Democratio Coun
ty Convention shall be hold at the usual place of
holding the general elections tor each district, 00
Hie last Saturday in May In each year, begin-
ning at 2 o'clock, r. H., and continuing on!. I 7

o'clock, r. of same dny.
i. The said delegate elrotlons shall be held by

an elcetion board, to eonsiet of the member of the
Counly Committee for such district, and two oth-

er Democratio voters thereof, who shsll be ap-

pointed or designated by the County Committee,
in ease any of tho pcrioni so oonstlluting the
bi.ard, shall be absent from the plaoa uf holding
the election for a Quarter of an hour after the
time appointed, by Rule First, for tbe opening of
the saute, bis or their place or places, shall be
nued oy an election to do eomluotod visa voce, by
the Democratic voters present at the time.

fl. Every qualllied voter of tbe district, who, at
the last goncral election voted the Democratic
ticket, shall be ontitled to a vol at the delegate
elections. -

7. '1 he rotlag of alt delegate elections bball b
by ballot; upon which ballots shall be written or
printed the name or nstnos of the delegate os del
egates voted for, together with any Inseuctiona
which the voter may desire to give tho delegate
or delegates. wim k. soooivrd from the
person votiug the same, by a member of the elce
tion board, and by him deposited In a box or
other receptacle prepared for that purpose, to
wntcn box or other reoeptacie, no person but the
members of the elonlion board have aooess.

8. No instructions shall he received or recog-
nised unless the same be Toted upon tbe ballot as
provided in Rule Fourth, nor shall such Instruc-
tions if voted upon the bullet, ba binding upon
Ihe delegates, unless or more of Ine bal-

lots shsil contain Instructions concerning the
sent office. Whenever half nr more of the bal-

lots shsll contain Instructions concerning aoy
the delegates elected at such election shall

be beld 10 be instructed to support the candidates
having the highest another of rotes for aucb of-

ten.
t. Each election board alia It keep an accurate

list ol the names of all persons Toting at surh
elections) which list of votes together with alitll
and ouutpleto return of suoa election containing
an accurate statement uf tbe persons eleoted
delegates and alt instruction Toted shall be certi-
fied by said hoard, to tho County Convention, up-
on printed blanks to be furniihed by the County
Convention.

10. Whenever from any district, qualified Dem-

ocratio voters, in onmbers equal to Are times the
delegates which such district has la the County
Contention, shall ooniplein in writing of an un-
due election or false return of delegates or of

In which eomplaint tho alleged facts
shnll be speeifloally let lorlh and verified by Ihe
affidavit uf one or more persoos, such eomplalnts
shall have the rigtit to eontct the seat uf such
delegates or the validity of surh Instructions.
Hueb complaint shall lie heard by a committee of
five delegates to be appointed by tbe President
of the convention which aald commit Ira shall
Iiroeeed to bear Ihe parties, their proof's and ab

and as soon as taay he report to the
eunventlon what delegate! are entitled to seats
therein, and what Pn struct ions are binding upon
such delegates, Vt hereupon Ihe convention shall
proceed issniedlately, upon tbe eall of the yens
end noes, to adopt or re ject tbe report of the

parties. In which mill of tbe yens and xiyi,
Ilia nsinesof tbe delegates whose seats are con-
tested or whoso Instructions are disputed, shall
be omitted.

11, All delegate! mutt rotide ta the district

they represent. In eaeoe of absence or Inability
to attend, substitutions may be made from eltl-se-

of the district.
19. Delegates moat obey Ihe Inrtrnetlons given

them by tbelr respective distrlote, and if violated,
11 shall be the duty of the Prrsiijent of the con-
vention to oast the rote of sueh delegate or e

in aeeordauoe with tbe Instructions and the
delegate or delegates so offending shall bo forth-
with expelled from the eunventlon, and shall not
be eligible lo any office or place of trust In the
party lor a period of two yeare.

1:1. la eonvention a majority of all voters shall
be necessary to a nomination and no acreon's
name shall be exoiuded from tbe list of candidates
uutil after the sira ballot or vote, when tho per-
nio receiving the least number of votes shall be
omitted and struck frutn the roll, and so on at
each successive Tote until a nomination Is mado.

14. If any person who Is a candidate for any
nomination before a county oonvention, shall be
proven to have offurcd or paid any money, or
other valuable thing, or made aoy promise of a
consideration or reward to aoy person forhli rote
or influence, to secure the delegate from any dis-
trict, or shsll have offered or paid any money or
valuable thing, or promised any eonsideration or
reward, to aoy delegate for his vote or to any
othor person with a view of Inducing or securing
the votes of delegates, or If the same shall be
done by any other person with Ihe knowledge and
consent of such oandidate, the name of suoh can-
didate shall be Immediately stricken from the list
of eendidates,or If snch foot be ascertained after
his nomluatloa to any office, and before the final
adjournment, the nomination shsll be struck from
the ticket and tbe vacancy supplied by a new nom-
ination, and in either ease, such person shall be
itioligiblc to any nomination by a oonvention, or
to an election as a delegate thereafter. And In
case It shsll be alledgcd after the adjournment of
the oonvention tbat any oandidate put in nomina-
tion has boon guilty of such acts, or of any other
fraudulent practices to obtain suob nomination,
tho charge shall be investigated by tt.e County
Committee, and such steps taken as tbe good of
tbe party may require.

U. If any delegate ehall reoolro any money or
other valuable thiug, or accept the promise of any
eonsideration or reward to be paid, delivered, or
secured to bim or any person fur such delegate,
as an inducement for bis vote, upon proof of tbe
fact to the satisfaction of the oonvention, such

shall ba forthwith expelled, and shall
not be rcoeii-e- as a delegate to any future eon-
vention aud shall be ineligible to any party aom- -

instion.
lfl. Cases arising under tbe rules itialt have

precedence over all other business In convention,
uotil determined.

r After considerable dobato, partici
pated in chiefly by Messrs. Wullnco,
t'uttlo, McKicrnan, Ogtlcn, Miller,
Coutricl, lest and a number of other
delegates, the question was taken by
calling tho yeas nnd nays on Mr. Wal-

lace's preposition, und resulted, yeas,
54 ; nays, 10. Tho motion as amend-
ed was then adopted.

Mr. Krhard, Ihon in effect, renewed
a part of dipt. Ogdcn't proposition :

yfesoeset, That the ameudod rulea be submit-

ted to a vote of Democrats at the next December
election, togotber with tbe Crawford System.

AfLer debating tho resolution for
soiiio time, tho yuas and nays wore
demanded on tho resolution, and re-

sulted, yeas, 17 ; nays, 55.
Tho lollowing resolution was then

offered by I. Test, and adopted :

t'esofeeW, That tho Convention meet on tbe
Tuesday following tbe left Saturday of May, at
4 o'clock, p. b ., in Clearfield borough.

Arsefred, That the Bamee of all tbe oandidatee
for office, must be announced at least, three weeks
previous to the time of holding the primary
election.

At this point, Senator 'Wallace was
culled out and made a very sharp
speech, followed by lion. John II. Or-vi-

ol Ccntro county, who, with bis
ueuul ability, mado a full statement
in rcferenco to the workings of tho
rules adopted by the convention for
tho future regulation of our party s

in this county. After which the
convention adjourned.

Dr. 1'otter. While Savage and
Wiso aver that they wore cheated out
of tho nomination, Dr. Bolter unhesi
tatingly says he was not cheated and
that Dr. Boycr had legal votos enough
to bent him. Ho therefore places him
self in a moro ridiculous position than
any of tho other Modoo candidates,
and muni be running merely for the
fun of tho thing. Tho doctor hat our
sympathy; but, like tho buck sheep
story, bo has got into bad company
and wo cannot follow him.

. Cold Comfort. The World says
Among the resolutions adopted by
tho National Itepublicun Convention
in 1872 was one pointing with pride
to tho support given by the party to
tho 1 uciflo liuilroad oulerpiso, and as
suming that support to be worthy ol
spcciul admiration. Jt also declared
that tht Pncitio ltuilroad and similar
vast enterprises havo boon reiiorously
aided ami successfully conducted.
1 he developments winch have lollowed
show just how they wcro aided and
oondut-tod- . The liepnblican leaders
in Congress have voted away the pub- -

I to money, and tho ring in the milroud
have refunded a largo share of it to
thene very Congressmen. And now
comes the rumor of a like division on
tho pnrt of the western division ofthe
1'nclio road. Thoso enterprises were
generally aidod by tho Koouhlicnn",
who in turn received a generous share
ol tho aid. J bey have suceesefully
oonducted a large amount of funds into
tho pockets ol tho JCopuhlican states
mon, besides furnishing a corruption
fund to elect United Suites Senators
snd Congressmen. Thore are good
reasons, solid reasons, groenbaoked
reasons, and coupon reasons for the
Ueptiulicant to declare that thoso on
terpriset have been successfully con
ducted.

The BoRnFRs.-Th- Philadelphia
Prr.it snys : It is said that at tho time
of the failure ot tho First National
Hank of Washington
Johnson had 800,000 in it to his credit,
on which ho was receiving six per
cent, interest, which was his only
revenue. Should tho bank bo unable
to (lisuhsi-L'- its obligations tho ex
President will bo nlmost ponniloss.
Another csso which will cxcito sym-
pathy Is thut of Mrs. John 0. Wilson
whoso husband, a member of Congress
elect Irom Urotron.roeontly diort. Mr.
Wilnon had SI, 000 on deposit in tho
bank when he died, and arrangements
wore making by Judge M illmms and
Sonnlor Kelly to obtain the monoy for
tho widow, who is wholly without
moans, and is now touching school to
support her family. Still this same
tress remarks thut this nation can
nover componsitto Jay Cooke for hit
patriotism during the war. Wo sup-
pose if he does rob half the widows
and orphans of tho war, it will bo all
right, becauso he was "Inil."

The fiTony of the Cookes. Llonry
I). Cooks used tn Im editor of the Ohio
State Journal, nnd It was while occu
pying thut position thut Governor
inase Iook a lunoy to mm mat iou 10
Ilia fininir t VAnafiirrAil tn Waahino-ton- .

nnd In tirtillipi Jsv's ltnino tint in
charge of Iho government loans.
Homy was a rather dull editor ami
Jay a prosaic bunker, but under the
niMiinimnnnrit nf thitii tiulrun both ac
quired name and lunio and becumo
wealthy. Chaso had a habit ol gath-
ering round him mon who would not
bottoms his rivnlx. and it was ill tiur- -

suanco of this idea that be took up tho
v. ookci, 1 incinrNin juumrcr.

Tnv t fnnlrA twaa Ilia fliriatinn hftnkor
and financier, at CuUux and llonry
Yl'ilafir. ubm 1. n alnfjiamon

and U. O. llowoivi tho christian soldier.
1 hit has been a vory bad year lor that,
kind of chi'istinns,

iHlling and Appropriate.
The indorsement of Senator Illnplo

by the Itopublican convention of Ore-

gon, moots the pretty noarly unatii-ino-

approval of tho ltepublicao prest,
who consider tho resolution which
passed that body as very fitting and
appropriate. Ho do we. Sonutor Hip-
pie has changed bit name without
legal authority, it it truo, but half of
Oregon hat done the tame. 11 is con-

sidered impolite out in any of iIiobo
now states to ask a man what was hit
nume in tho cant. Sonntor Hippie
desortcd his wile and children in

Pennsylvania, whon ho wont west and
left hit finanoial affairs in rathor a
mixod state. Hut again bulf of 0
quarter of the Orcgouians aro popu-
larly tupposod to have dono tbo sumo
thing. One of the best and most re-

liable sources of immigration to the
now states oonsislt in the absconding
of husbands, and it would bo exceed-
ingly impolitic for new stato mon to
stop up this source of supply by harsh
and discouraging reflections. Hon.
Mr. Hipplo teems to have committed
bigamy, but thon a good portion of
the men ol Oregon have done thut too.
Though publio opinion thore docs not
exactly justify bigamy, yot It regards
it leniently. To deeert tbo wife of
one's youth and marry a western elope
girl to raise up a fumily wilb, It to
oxporience ono of those youthful "mis-
fortunes, faults, or shortcomings,"
which ought not to prejudico people
against a man's character in after life.
Such being the stale popular feeling
in Oregon, it is only "Siting and ap-
propriate" that Sonator Milchol Hip-
pie should not bo condemned for mere
ly doing what other people do. To
condemn him would impliedly con-

demn too muny other citizens of Oro-go-

and therefore the Republican
convention would not dare to do it.

The Buimi.t Burst. Jay Cooke &

Co., have failed, cut ry ing with thorn a
number of smaller firms. The history
of a great lund speculation is tho his-

tory in Iho great majority of cases oi
gas bag fortunes and disastrous col
lapses. The sad part of the story in
rel'erenoo to the iuiluro of the head
and front of tho North Pacific railroad
enterprise is, tbat aided by tho influ- -

ccce ol preachers, christian statesmen,
und similar shurks, who win the con
fidence of trusting people only to oe-

tray nnd ruin, Jay Cooke A Co. have
induced thousands ot tamilios to en
trust about all their worldly wealth to
their koeping, who will now find them-
selves penniless. Many thousands
havo also listened to the plausible lies
told by hiroling decoys, who sorlcd
"i(ev. belore their names, and cx
ponded their ull in moving their fami
lies into northorn wildernesses only to
find themselves the holpless victims of
a needy corporation, duo millions
upon millions of bard earned dollars
that Ibis firm bus gathered and squan
dercd represent but the blasted hopes
ol a multitude Uhio statesman.

Olivia on Cooke. Olivia, tho
Washington correspondent of tbe
Philadelphia Frets, does not seem to
worship Uovernor Uooko. she

that President Cirant can make
a Uovernor, but it takes Almighty
(od lo mako a man. In the same
way thai Victoria reigns in Kngland,
(overnor Cooke lules in Georgetown,
though to his orodit let it bo tuid, thai
when Ins name-sak- o and heir married
an American Princess bo retrained
from unking tho House of Delegates
to make provision for the samo. For
all such acts of condescension we have
reason to be thankful, as well as that
the Lioord ot Publiu Works governs
in his name. Victoria nevor blockt
tho wheels of government, and Gov
Cooko refers ever? mnt tr tn thfi tvrrin.
or department, lie has never wor-
ried bis mind to decido dissensions
among his peotilo, and hereuflcr bis
lame will slide down the inclined
piano of time os the first Governor of
the District of Columbia who failed to
negotiate the District bond.

Too .Sensitive There it eurh a
thing at being altogether too sensitive.
The colored citizens of Summit county
Ohio, havo aeked tho Stale Constitu-
tional Convention to abolish the word
"negro" from tho Knclish language
at least lo prohibit it from being used
in publio documents and school hooks.
This it childish. The word is a good
and necessary word, and is no moro
discreditable than "colored or Atri- -

can, noithcr of which is so definite or
correct. Ihe blacks are just as much
black as tho Whiles aro white ono
color it as good at another, but to
long at there aro colors, in the pres
ent stato of affairs, it is oflen neces
sary to discriminate hot ween them.
S. i'. Tribune.

From tho Peoria Review: "in a vig-
orous chase after rats, Friday after-
noon, a boy on Jefferson street broko
down a shelf in the cellar and immo-
lated six jars of preserves. Ho guzod
on tbo ruins without a sigh, caught
and killod the rat, laid it among the
debris, and daubing bis faithful dog's
noto and legs with the fruit, sent
him up stairs, whilo tho boy hid in
tho coal shed. Ho hoard feminine
shrieks of dismay, he heard tho wrath-
ful objurgations of bis siro, he board
tbo unsuspecting dog led into the buck
yard and shot, nnd spreading his hand,
said solemnly, Another victim of cir
cumstantial evidence.

Br.N't Position. 1 n 1857, oftor n

bad raised their salary to
tW.IHill a year, lien, liiitlor made a
speech in Lawrence, Mass., in which
ho condemned, in no measured torms,
that incrcaso. Now, ho is tho advo
cate and defender ol fi,500. lien
was a Democrat in 1857, but avarice
and selfishness has made him tbo lend
or of tho lladicnl party.

Tho fact that' in caso Judgo Gordon
is olected to the Supremo bench, tho
wost will have tour judges and Phila-
delphia and tbo cast but ono, (Shnrs-wood- )

will udd considerably lo Judge
Ludlow's voto in tho metropolis whoro
be is best known. This sadly dis-

turbs tho equilibrium of tlio organs.

Grant Hit Hard. Reportor
What effect do you think the oxoite
ment of and particularly tho
failure of Henry Clews A Co., will havo
on Gonoral Giunt 1

Senator Morion The failure of
Honrv Clews will bit him the hardest
ol anything. Poor llonry! I am very
sorry for him. Tribune.

Grant romoved the lato Gonoral K,

S. M'Cook from tho collootorship of
the eighteenth Illinois dislriul In or
der to appoint Harper, the defaulter,
whoso account is snort just tu,uuu.

All Expect It. Moadvillo expects
to secure tho lunalie asylum ) which
is to bo built In tho North wost; so does
rrio, prank-lip-. Warren, and Tionosta.
Some ono roust be disappointed,
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SHAW HOUSK,
of Market A Front streets,)
CLBAitriKiiV, ra.

Tbe underlined having taken ebarge of this
llolel, would reeiieolfully eolieit nubile patronage,

ootru K. NEWTON BUAW.

. A. GUlNZBURG'St ;

CLOTIIINa AND OK NTS' FURNISHING
BIOKH, : '

Old Western Hotel lluilding, Clearfield, Pa.
New Broaa,

Kaw Doom,
oct Ira - ( r ; Bottom PatrBB.

PPROVED SCHOOL BOOKS.

The attention of Doards of Education, s

and Teachers is invited to the following

APPROVED SCHOOL BOOKS,

PUBLISHED BT

E. H.' BUTLER '& CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

' " -
A!Vtl

UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED
- Bt TUB

CONVENTION OF DIKKCTOKS,

HELD AT CLEARFIELD, JUNE I, I87S,

For tht ai of Public Schools of Cl(rfia)tl Co.
Alio, by the

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
for all tho PuMie School. In the But of Vena ant

by tht Hoard! of KJuctioo of
New York City,

. I'tjilaveetphie,
LDceftrt

Kear,,njr.
ilBntlnfflon,

eUullideyibarg,
and many other prominent tonni and eltief.

WITCHELL'S NEW OEUURAPH1K3,
:

Tbe Standard Serlei of America.

ALWAYS UP WITH THE TIMES I

retail raicai t

Mitchell'! Firit Lcfioa In Urography.., 0

Mitchnll'i Nw Primary Ueogrepby, tn 80
Mitebfll'i New Intermediate Owgranby, 4to 1 80

Mitchell'i New He boo I (Jeoxriby A Allns.. 1 50
Mitch?!.'! New Phvtical (.oojrrit hy 1 8
Mitchell! New Outline Map and Key, noell

eeriee, on rollerv.nrt 14 00

Mitchell' New Ouliioe Map and Key, large
eriee, oa rollers, net... 10 00

TIIE NEW AMERICAS

READERS AND SPELLERS,
Tht Latest and Ilandsoinest Series,

THUS BEST AND CHEAPEST SERIES
New American First Reader, 1 8a)st ...J"
New American tteoond Kadtr, ...80
New American Third Reader, , s ..0
New Ainerinan Kowrth Header, - ....AO
New Amefioan Fifth Reader, J... Mix ...W
New American Primary (Speller 20

New Amerioan Prunounoiag Speller. ...30

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Tbe New American EtTmolorT 90

Oxford Junior speaker 7t

Oxford Senior Speaker .....1 M)

Copies can be obtained upon- the soost liberal
termi fur introduction, bjr application to the

nil
D. W. PROCTOR, Agent,

Huntingdon, Pa.
ChCorreipondenoe with Teachers and Direct-

ors cordially invited. srntl0-.1-

ANDSUO MAKING.JOOT
JOtRPlt II. DEKRINO, on Market street, la

Shaw's Row, Clearfield. Pi , hai Jeat rewired
a fine lot of French Calf ikins and Kips, the
best In tbe market, and Is bow prspared to man
ufacture areryihing in his lino. Do will war.
mnt his work to be as represented.

The fiifiens of Clearfield and vicinity are
reipeetruiiy invited to giro nim a tail.

Work done at short notice. 7:167.1

Jtj by given that letters testamentary having
toa granted to the subscriber on the estate of
ALEXANDER BEATTY, decraned, late of Bell
townahip, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, all
person! indebted to said estato are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against toe earns will present tbea duly
authenticated for settlement.

Jl LIA ANN RRATTY,
September 10. 1873 At. Executrix.

IXl'Xt'THIX NOTICE. Notice is here
J j by girn that letters tenieranatary on the
eetaioef A I Ul'KTl'8 LEt'UNTK, deceased, late
of Uirard tuwnilitp, Clearfield county, Penn'a.,
he ring been dutv r ranted to tbe underairned, all
persuus Indebted to said estate wi'l please make
payment, and those Braving claims or demands
will present them proper I r authenticated for

CAROLINE LK ONTK,
Executrix.

Leeonto's Mills, fiept, 10, 1R7S..tM

FOR SALE. ThoBONDS Company if uffering its bonds as
an investment, running from one to ten years,
bearing sn per cent. iutcreit, payable

oa tbe first days of January and July,
'lue amount is limited to ttlMMMi, being bnt

of tbe stock of Ihe couinnuv. thai mak
ing tbe UndR a desirable and safe investment.
Tticy oan bad al either of the Hanks tn this bor-
ough, or at tho Treasurer's office.

W. W. REITS, Treasurer.
Clearfield, Rept 10, lH73. tf

A lMI NINTH ATOH'St NOTICft--Noti- ce

berbv given thatlettere of admtnlttration
od theettateortsDMl'M) ItKAl'SIStJKR, dee d,
late of Covington township, Clearfield county, Pa.,
having been duly granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate will please make
payment, and those having claims or demands
will present them properly anthentirated for set
tlement. KLUaME li b A L Sl U tK,

Administrator.
Leoonte's Mills, grpt. 10, 1873.-6-

A lMINSTKATOH ft NOTUi;-Noti- ce

iL beehy given thru lettersof admlniM ration
on ihe cntate of KENMAM1N UA1KD, lato of
Bell township, Clearfield county, Pa-- dcoeased,
having been duly jrranted to the nudersirned, all
perrons indebted to said estate will pleae make
immediate payment, and those having claims or
uemanus win present them properly autnentieated
for settlement without dHav.

' JAM Kb A. CAMPBELL,
auR27-fi- t Administrator.

(1 AUTIf IN All persons ere hereby cautioned
not to meddle with the following property,

in the possession of George Norris, of Brady twp :

3 horses, I set double harness, a lot of camp tools,
saws, ates, tables, stoves, beds and bedding,
dishes, Ao., now in tbe oamp, os tho same be
loagi to us and is subjo t to oar order.

CALVIN WAGONER,
Sept 14, '7a-- 3t AXW ELL HANSON.

All persons are hereby cautioned
J against purchasing or la any way meddling

with the following property ine bay Mare, one
gray Mare, one yearling oolt, ono set
of harness and one war on. Tbo same
was bought by me at Sheriff's sale, and is now In
ihe possession of lloorge lloukcnberry, of Wood-
ward township. John w. wkiuut.

Kept. 24, 'JJ-J- t.

gTORE 1IOUSK AND GOODS

AT

.PRIVATE SALE.
W. B. THrkev 4 Rob offer their enflr. stork .r

Rtore Hood.. In (Ilea Hone, al private sale.
Thej also .far their Home for sale ar rent, to
suit parehasera. Tbe (ooils will be sold as the;are na the shelves ehoap. and on easvtefms. iIf not sold by September tilth, they will be
sold at eost. Hare bargains eaa h had la Dry
Hoods, Notion,, Hoots and Shoes, Hardware,
(llaaswsre, and In fast all kinds of soo.1.. If
But sold nntll Oetoher 1st., they will bsoff.red at
aaetion every Hatortev anlli all are disposed of.
The llo.se is to best ia Ulra Hope, and doing a

od buslaess. The ill BMtllh f W. 8. biekey
ine causa for selling. Call on nr address

v. 1'Ickkv sun.
Glrn Hope, Sept. 17, ISTS-J-

AIMiNl.rivriHN NOTlt'R. Nelle
of administrating

a the estate of JKHKMIAII Mnllkk', deeeased,
late of 11.1111. invnihin ...... ii .v.va. Hw. Wlin.j, I VDB B,f
having July grant, to the undersigned,

. r.,PWUB mu.Bifs io sain eeiate will pleas,a, immediate payment, ead those having
els! mi nr riMuaJ. .in... . .L ,7- v )"" in', .rop.rijamheaUeated for leMleavent without d.lay.

vim. r. johnbtoh ..
4. C. HUOUK,

Adssialitre'tra.
raespi.l Bills, Hep'. U, )l7e It

Sflmtistrarnts.

General ElediortPni
WllERBA,hy.atot'th.y.UIU
Bia dotltfed "A. W w regalaJ, ,k,"""'-Kleetio- a

withla this Comiaon.ltk " '"'
joined upon the .herltf. of the ...,' " "
to giv. pahll. aotiee .fsiua eleetlo,. ,k "?tiu
where le be held, and the ..eW. 7 "

Ta.aaroaa, 1, Jr,T J. p,. n"k,"'u4-o-
Cloarn.ld eounty, do hereby ,i p.,,,.?

that a isnoralslestlon will be I. .tr
oso Tunsuai or Ocrossn naxr, ufj
day of tbo month.) at the several .ljx M. l,4

tricts tn said eounty, at whist, time tad
tho qualified voters will vote '
For one person for Supreme Jndge of this f
Pr one person for Btsle Treasurer of this t.Mmcnweullb, -
For one person to represent the oounty of CU

nt-i- in mo iiouse of Kepresentatiru .f ?

For one pd sou. Jut ths offioe of 6 serif of ..
field oounty,

For one person for tho else of Trett.er ,r
For one person for the office of Cos sty Conn!.

sioner of Clearfield oounty for three years.
For one person for the ellao f Distrist Atttr

of CloarfieJd oonnty,
For one person for Lbs onoe of Jury CosiBi-ii-

or of Clearfield county.
For ono porsoo for the ofiso of Coroner of Clsjf.

For owe person for tho floe of Auditor of Ckv
field oounty.

Tho voters io each borough and twmMp lr

ant Assessors,
The electors of the ouanty of Clearfield wm ulnotion that the said sleetion will be held st U

UIIOWIDK; piNCVI, TIKI
Rooearia township, at tho Union Hotel, ift fl;,n

Hope.
Bell township, at ths houso of Robert M...
llloom township, at the house of tbe late Janit

Oi'ruui, or.
Boggs township, at ths bouse of Edward Albwt
Bradford township, at tbe house of Jscob I'iirtt.
ruj vfiiniH, ai ine nouse 01 n a, bnlwn

In Lutberburg.
Rurnside township, at Tonne's school bnn.
Chest towmhip, at the publis school fiUBH IIA

Clearfield borough, al tbo Court tlouss.
Covington township, at tbe houso uf J. Mum.
vurwraniiH vuruugo. h me nouse er tht U14

1IKIM DIUVH,
l'eoatur township, at Centre school hoase.
Ferguson township, at tbe bouse of Jobs Or,

ory, formerly occupied by Thos. Kobiss, (Kress,
way.)

ttirard township, at Congress (lill school Itm
Uoslicn towuibip. at tbe public school hosts 11

aoawsviiie. -

U rah am township, at the house of Jacob H.KU
Uulicb township, al ths publis school hosts, is

Jauesville.
Huston township, at ths house of Jesse Wilts.
Iloutxdalc borough, st ths public hosHef Wa,

Parker, in seid borough.
Jordan township, at ths publio school aoiM,!

Annonvillo.
Karthaus township, a Bridnen's school host,
Knos township, at Turkey Uttl school hcu.
Lawrence township, at the Court llesse, is tht

borou-- h of Clearfield.
Lumber City borough, at the public school bow,
Morris township, at, the house formerly ocesbiel

by Thomas Kylsr.
New Washington borough, at the pall is mbh!

houso, "

Oeeeola boroughat tho publio houss sf Mils

Iloyt, in said borough.
Penn township, at ths hotel formerly ksst it

W. W . Anderson. '
Piko township, nt the houso of ths lots lust

Bloom, in tbo borough of Carwensville.
1'nton township, at the house of D. B. Brubaktr.
Wnllareton at tbe public school koiw

in said boroagh. '
Woodward township, at ths house of Tbonu

Henderson.
AN ACT regulating tho mode of voting st all

elections in tbe several counties of this Con-

ns on wealth, approved tho 30th day of Marts, A

V., 1PM, vis:
Samo 1. Bt it tnaeted by ths Penats ut

flu use of Representatives of the ComnonweaUlt sf

Pennsylvania in Ueneral Assembly met, and it tt
hereby enacted by authority of tbe sami, Tbat ths

qualified voters of tbe several counties ef U11

Commonwealth, at all general, townthip, eoroBf.
and special elections, are hereby, hereafter eatsgr
ist-- and required to voto, by tick, snnUe, w

written, or partly printed and partly unites, str
erally classified as follows ; One ticket hail m-

brace the names of all Judges of court vsted for,

and to be labelled, outside, "judiciary;" snctiekM
shall embrace the names of ths state offlws tot.
for. and be labelled, "state one ticket iksil ta-

brace tho names of all eounty officers feted for,

including office of senator, member, and wrntavi
of assembly, if voted for, and members ofCesgrfN,
if voted for, and be labelled, "county eas tttka
shall embrace tbe names of all townsbip olem
voted for, and be labelled, "township;" out t

shall etubreee the names of all borough crlttri
voted for, and be labelled, "borough ;" sad tseh

elws shall be deposited in reiiaraU ballet htiti,
By tbo aot of A seembly of 1 169, knows u lis

Registry l.ew, it ts provided as follows:
1. "Election officers aro to open tbo polls

tho hours of sii and seven a. a. oa tba it?

of election. Before lii o'clock in ths korsisf rf
second Tuesday of October they are ts rses.fi
from tbo County Commissioners tbe Kerfttrti
List of Voters and all neoossary election blsiti,
and tbey aro to permit no man to vole wim
name is not on said list, unless he shall suu
nroof of bis ruht lo veto as follows

S. Tho person whose name is not so ths tin

claiming toe right to vote mast produce a essl.lt
voter of tbo diuriot to swear 10 a wrtttea or prut
od affidavit to tbo residence of the claimeat is tii
district for at least ten days nsit proceeding said I

election, defining clearly where the residue! sf I

tho person was.
1. Tho party claiming tho rifiht to vote tW

also make an affidavit, stating to ths best of hu

knowledge and belief where and wkra he vti
bom, tbat be is a oitiisn of Tennsylvsais ui t!

tho tniied States, that ho has resided is tl

Suae ono year, or, if formerly a cititvl tstfrt I

and removed tberefrom tbat be bas resided imn 1

sis months nest preceding ssid eleetioo, tbat 1

has not moved into the district for ths purpeM tf I
voting therein, that be has paid a tStsts or cem; I
tat within two years, which was aseestcd st 'ItsM I
tew days before the election, and tbo aftiistit.its ll
stato when and .where tbo taa was esesstes tsi 1

paid, and the tai receipt must bo produced ss

the amdavit strati state taat 11 naa been tost ws-
itrnved. or that he received none.

4. If tho applicant bo a naturalised dtiirt,-- !

must in addition to ths foregoing proofs, suit ul
bis affidavit wbsn, whom and by wast everts!
waa laturalued and produce bis cert Bests

naturaliunf ion.
ft. Every person claiming to bo a astsrslitrtl

cititco, whether on the registry list, or erodiriECj
affidavits aforesaid, shall bo required is predtr.j
bis naturalisation certificate at tbe eieetioa stierii

votioa- where be has been for ten yreri cobskH
tfvely a voter in ths district whers bs efftn ts

vote ; and on the vote of suoh a per sob beisg rt4
oeivod, tho K lection Officers are to writs eriiurn
tha word 'voted on his certiorate with tbe wan
and year, and no other voto oan be east tbst 4sfj

in virtue of sard oorttaaalo, oieept unere iv

entitled to Vole oa tbo nata rait sat ion ef th d

father.
6. If tho person claiming to vets whs li

reeristered shall make affidnrit tbat fas is s ati

born eltisen of tho United Metes, or, If hen si- -1

where, shall produce ev.deaoe of bil iataralmf
Hon, or tbat bo is entitled to eiusreump j r

of his father's naturaliiation, and furtksr, tbsi

is between 71 sad 33 years of age, and bas run
within tho Htsto one year, and in the eltctiet
trict ten days Beit preceding the eleetiot, M

shall U entitled to vole though bo shall aot M

paid taxes. J
knilra, I. A.ttKr hstreke srlvfll. TTM

all tterenna ettient Justices of the Pssce,

.h.II k1,l H.nr.ai,tmentef trsitsii
tho government of tho United (Metes, er sf 14

eomniialoiHtgl officer oe ntharwise. a tnherd'PM.. a hn U heesitilevfd osj

der tho Legislstlve, Kxecntivo or Judicial j
partmsnu of Uiil Htato or of tbe nmu - n
or any city or incorporated duvtfU
tbat evory member of Congress, or si we " n
Legislature, or of tho common or e",r1
of aoy city, or eommissioaor ot any iwr1 1

district, aro by law incapsblo el Bom- -i-

vavrTjiiing, ai id same iihiw, - j
pototmsnl of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of "J

siectton or this tommnnwesitn.
r.u vi vrTinaT nrirtrRnfl.

Tn care tbe persuo who shall hsvs recsir-- 1 j
second highest number of votes for iapeeicr,.rl
not attend on the day ef electiun. thtn tsern
who ahall b.i. nmd the eecond hibM "
her of votes for judgs at tbo next preeedisg r.nj

tion, shall betas inspector in his pis' : "J
oase the persoo who shall have roceired lbs n
est number of votes for mepector shell " 1
the tinruin leoi.il iiuln.. shall eMieint s, Is'li
tor in his placet and ia ease the persos

judge shall hot atten.l,, thea tbe tapw
eelved the highest auieber of veti h,H ,f
a Judge ia his plaee or if any vaeswy

- ...j u. ... a., ui. .ml.s sf te t

7 kssa. ..k .ai. k.ll .mi..,). iiiv w,m-- ,m wim.- -.

.l,..l . nf alMliOB, ShSK I

Uul uaL ..itl uf Ih.ir miiulmr to fill such ece J

Also, that where a Judge, by sickens
voidable aoeWcBt, is BBsJ.le le ."end seel "
Ing of iudgrs, thea the oertiflcare er rs'er"
be taken charge ef by r of Ik, ,B,ff. ,J
elerks of the elilloa of tke dl.trlel, whe

aad perform Ihe duties required of saie)""!

Th. n.t.Mi Jnd.u ef the respeetlv, "
aforesaid are reiiueiled to -- eetei lhM
llooae. la tha hereurh of Olearleld.ee i,ej
Friday Beat after the aald eeroad T" J
Oetoher. (being the lTthl, thea and Here l
U1VKN
Ihoee jsM-ri- M

L.8. In the year ef lord ...J
ei.nt nuuur.o "w . ... iks I

tha Iadpeadsa, el tae uuu.


